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Mr. Garrett is now endeavoringFRENCH UEFUGEES FROM TOE ASilfe the elementary grades 5 0.8 2 2
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"The boys and girl i of Mul.
mah county Went ta sc-o-

average tf 18S' days do; t

yeaii ; The hUh.schOQls era d c - v
16 OT students, and the grr
schools. 36 14. : r . :.,,;.;
? To men teachers (ej;e jfaid t
aVVrage'.montijr L salary of . l c ,

and men teachers; $22,?. , .
V Seven, new. school buildings we-erect- ed

in .'the county during t:
yea,r. r ;..;,' . .'
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Freocb subjct arriving oa
the Pacific, with stfrtlTOrfc the
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1 BITS FOR BREAKFAST t

Wasted,-- , fair j weather--

'And prune drying space. '
v.::-f.i- J 4 . S '

,-.-:--'

! ' ?The Oregon price for first grade
walnuts is. for the third year fixed
ai .2. cents 8' pdund higher than
California walnuts of the same
grade; 26 cents pound here
against 34 'there . This is for out
first grade grafted corresponding
to what they call, their-firs- t grade
budded. - ' -

V ';- --

' But this' does not include our
still .'higher Franqoette walnuts.
The--p'flc- on these has hot yet
been fixed The' Call fornla tow-r- s'

have some' Franquettes. but
pot as many "in proportion to the
whole crop as the 1 Oregofa grow-
ers. The CallfornU price on Fran-quett- es

wlH likely be around' 2
to 0 centi a pound, 'and the Ore-
gon price likely at least 2 cents a
pound higher.! :A - - -

ti Everything in' the- - Way ot fruit
growing' inthe 8alem distlrJci hhs
conspired this year tO( stUl wrthejr
boost' the . hat ,bdoi?i; " There wlil
be a larger neW acreage than eve.
the conilng seasonof walnuts and
filberts. AH the Bood nurseb
stock will bp "used Cntf fter.e isrtn
be a cry "for." more? Thii 'sHhe,
coming 1 greatest " nut district ' in
the tJnfted? "States 'or -- any other' !old country. ' r V '

-"; fa
: Copies df .tne' Iasi j address if

President j pardlng. ; delivered' to
the Grand Cpthm4ndery of Knights
Tempiar kit. the 'ifollywood BqwL
will " be; printed and circulated
among the 'chufehes'of the' coun-
try:' "We" may'neVer know whether
President Harding realizing .his
condition, intended the talk to be
a farewell message, but no presi-
dent ever delivered such a mes-
sage .before. '.'" iewill rahk. among
the great utterances, of America's
gHAf men; and it will equai any
as It will- - excel "many "fu Its in
fluence fpr ;bod upon'.the nation.
For JIts" beauty "of ' exprssionV'H

the
gems' of Americah "letters-- '

dne More Girl Than ,

) .
- Boy in tlultnomah

: I - ..'.'.'-.;---

; One mere girl than hoy was'en:
rolled In the schools, of Multnomah
county: last yeaf,; according td the
annual report of the county school
superintendent, to s: A: Churchill,
state superintendent of ' schodls.
The total enrollment was 51.709,
and of this number. 25,2.54 were
boys and 25,255 were. 4 girts, , , In

'Of egdii'-State-d News1

i -- AKOUf;CEf.lEfJTS

The . Monday Night ' Dancing
club will' enjoy the first formal
social evening of the season Mori-

day night In - Derby hall, from
18:30 to 11: o'clock.. 4 1 i

freshman class with' a formal tea
this afternoon, from 3 to '5 o'clock,
at the" home of Mrs. ;.W.,;. t'jKlr
on State street, '

J-,C- ',

v
The 'main rooms will be decor-

ated
t

with large vases and baskets
of gay autumn ; flowers aid"; foll-age;wu- lle

the scheme oftie din-
ing room 'decorations'' will be car-- j

ried out In the pastel shades,
lavendar and plqk predominating.
The tea-tabTew- iri be centered' with
a huge bouquet of . lavendar arid
pink" asters the candles will cjirfy
out the same colors; with the
dainty j lavendar and pink' mints
completing the effect.'

As this is to be a formal occa-
sion the junior hostesses-wil- l Ap-

pear .Iti! formal evening dress.' "

f For the pleasure ot ther1 guests,
the ' following musical -- program
has been-- planned .for- - the' after-nob- n:

Miss Frances Hodge --will
give two piano solos. "Lola
Song" and "The Night Song;" fol-
lowed with vocal solos by Mildred
Maple, "I Passed by .Your i Win-dow"- .

t and the "Kashmiri . Love
Song";! violin boIo by.Jea.nnie Cor--?

skl Schu,berts - "Serenade". . and
the "SexteUe" from . Lucia; voral
solos by Fay, Sparks. .''Secrot Lan-
guages,- jind the "Flatterer
with Erma Boughey at the piano;
ptano solos ..by .Grace Jajpt r.
--Shenherd's Tale" and "Russian
Romance aqid VE'delwiss''; piano'
solos ' by Voleija'.Jenks, .'Lento,
by Scott, "Eagle by M.cDoweU,
"Scfierxo. by 'Mencllssdhn. ,

. - Mini ' Elizabeth 'McCltire "and
MfssDbrothyQwen will 'greet the.
guests at me aoor, ana n me re-
ceiving 'line' wilf be Miss Frances
M. Richards, --Mrs. George ' Alden,
Miss Adelia White, Miss Helen
Gatke. '. ' : , .v .

- Mrs.1 Kirk and Mias.Verna Mc-Keeh- an

will preside at the tea-tab-le

durinari the afternoon.., "As
sistants ' in the dining: room will
be miss Lucia cara. miss jenneiie
Vandevort - Miss; Blanche" Jones
and Miss Jenks.

: - ;
i Nearly 2() new members of the

Salem high ' school teaching staff
Were entertained very informally
at tea! Wednesday afternoon by
the former staff-- members, in the
commerce . rooms i at the.'- - high
school, Mrs. J..C. Nelson, wife ot
the principal of . the high school,
and Mrs. George W. Hug, wife of
the. city superintendent of, schools,
presided at the tea table during,
the afternoon.
;:f 'i : . ... :i,;-The

Progressive Dancing club
met for the first time this season,
Tuesday evening ta Derbr. hall,
At the next meetiog of the club,
which will be October .'23, iin.
Ralph White, will demonstrate the
new Mugo fox, trot; .however,: no
new dance steps were introduced
Tuesday night. The membership
list ot the clnb now numbers forty
couples. -

. . - ;

.; - -.

i The female, of the species" is
more gioby than, the male'.

lei .i .' l'.-- , - t.,--- ...
I j i, t v - ... :..-.- '
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the President J cJTerson at Seattle,
earthqaatq and Art in Japan.:

there" has been lull in the arrival
of other products ttiejwhble' force
has been pnt to work on beets.

- A large acreage of - beets was
planted in Lane county this year
and practically; the entire crop
waslaken cam of at the cannery
There Tias bee"S'abig demand fot
the product, , . '

Law .Enforcement Comes high
MEDPORD,-Oc- t. 5: Prohibi-

tion enforcement in Jackson coun-
ty, during' the month . Of August
entailed an,expenditure of f 1121.-50f-t- he

. heaviest of the 'year, to
date and aproaehes the record set
for 1922 of $1180.13. The previ-
ousmonth's bt this year.- - the bill
for .dryness ran from 1750 to $850.

' 'Offsetting, this expense , is fines
collected from ; prohibition ' Viola-

tors. totalling ; 2276.14.
(, Under, the state law. one Jourth
of this amount will be turned over
to the state, and the balance used,
accordinglto 3 the county treasur-
er's office, to pay old warrants,
,br enforcement and not applied to s

the August bills. r

How p. Newspaper Advertises,.
MARSIIFIILpOct. 5 DrO.

W LturopXa3HoI
Duluth, B4'7b;wlfaTrVf
ed here by auto ,., to locate. In
Marshfiefd i Several- - months ago
Dr. Weslind happened to pick up
a .copy of the, Times and : noticed
Mr. Ekbad's name and wrote to
him for details about this section
and his coming Is In response to
It. He is now endeavoring to se
cure an office suite to start prac
tice here. "

Prunes Are Large--

; CORVAIXIS. Oct. 5 Weather
conditions for' prune picking have
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Wash., the first steamer to cross

been most ideal, with brown ro.
not as bad ' in Benton - county" as
reported last week, f For few
days much concern was felt ifor
the, prune crop, but the continued
fine weather , has accelerated the
harvesting of the crop.

r Prunes
are of ' fine flavor and extraord-
inary size It la easily possible to
pick out six fruits that will Weigh
a pound, and In many orchards
the average is about eight prunes
to the pound. Practically the en-

tire harvest will 'consist of " large
sizes, ' most in - demand. This it
Is : thought, will - make It easily
possible to dispose of last year's
small sizes. T,

1 '

The WTieeler Are Safe
EUGENE, Oct. 5. Mr and Mrs.

Harvey, Wheeler, - University - - of
Oregon graduates and former res-
idents of this city, are reported-t- o

ie safe in Nogoya, Japan, al
though first reports from the dis-
aster area said their home city
was destroyed, it is learned ' f'om
R. G. Balderre, ot Dallas, father
of Mrs. Wheeler." He received a
letter from the family, this week.
The . first direct communication
to relatives, although reports from
Secretary; .of State . Hughes saia
they were safel - 'V f
"The Wheelers 'were thought to

have been In Yokohama - during
the earthquake and tidal ? wave
destruction -- of early .September,
but had. returned home from there
a day or two before the devasta-
tion, according to the letter, f Lit-

tle damage was done In Nogoya.

Stafe Fair Exhibit . in - Piortlaad
! R03EBURG, Oct. 5 J The Dougl-

as1 county, state fair, exhibUwll!
be taken to Portland to be shown
at the Pacific International Live-
stock "exposition on "November 2,
according 'Id C. O. Garrett, who
has had charge' of the arranging
of ; the "exhibit and who. has ob-
tained permission from the couaty
court, to take .the display to the
metropolis for the coming show.

1

s

i

ladies; :0dtitef$dxji!&j&

to' secure!" or' 4osen boxes bt
extra faney apples to tnetudejwith
the exhlbit.a4d'ls aao'affe soni
spccimeiis of fcoriC tb Include with
the. display, already nt and.--.

, Following the Utafd' fair all of
the, products ' used" ; there were
placed 'on cold storage at Salera,
so that they will be In good condi
tion for the Livestock exposition
Between how and November ZsjMj
Garrett expects to . add f a grt
many articles to the ' exhibit an'd
believes that the' county wjll carry
away the first prize at the coming
show. " i '

".'; '
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S.COTTS (.11LLS

! Mr. and Mrs. M. llaynes of
Portland visited, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Haynes.thelirst of the week.
- Mr, and Mrs. Nixon of Chicago,
Illinois, and Mr. and t Mrs. Mur-
ders' of Spokane. Washington, vis-
ited Mr.-- and Mrs. - John Hettwer
at Crooked Finger the first of the
week. ' Mrs. Nixon and Mrs. Mur-
ders are Mr. Hettwer's sisters and
hadn't seen each other, for - 29

" - Vyears. . -
' Miss Marie Plasi returned home

from Portland Saturday evening
after visiting with her sister; -

I Miss LaVerne Rich and Misses
Beatrice ? and Clarice : Amundsen
left Thursday for Eugene where
they, will attend school this; win
ter. ;.v . I'' fe .f'v' f i'. ;'

; Mrs. Allan Bellinger .-
- returned

home ; .Tuesday from Portland
where she visfted - friends several
days.' - :; r,rj.",r.v,.a.
- Mr. Jim Culley and Dave Shep
herd left for Walport. Ore., where
they expect to fish and hunt for a
Week. r"f '; Ijr" - "v:- j'
i Mrs. W. T. Hogg and daughter
Doris returned home Sunday after
visiting several days" with Mrs.
Hogg's parents In Salem. Loralne
remaining-wbe- re she will attend
school again this winter. Mrs.
Hogg was I accompanied homW by
Mrs, Nellie Williams of t Britt,
4
f John Brougher and Miss -- L.Ila

iBroiigher" left Monday, for Port- -
land.where tney, will attend school
this winter. '

Miss Lena Bellinger returned
home. Friday after visiting several
weeks with relatives In Portland,'
Lafayette ' and, Silem'i''t'l, ;(;,,.'.:,;

1 Every one is busy In the prunes,
all dryers being full: , ' '

Quite a number from this vicin
ity attended the fair last week.

f J. O. Dixon, Oliver Brougher
H. : E. Clougb, Ivan Smith,' J. A.
Amundsen, and" H;sl Herlgsti d
droye to Vancouver, WnL Tuesday
to see the prune dryer In ' opera-- 1

I: AUBURN

j Prune harvest la, almost "over In
the '. Auburn ' district.4 V" !There' was
sme loss of prunes on accdo(nt'
brown rot and lack of drying ea--

Mr and Mrs. A. Hammer left
the first of the week tor. a vaca-
tion at Newport, . . . ,

'

,".- -' ',..:'

. The Auburn Sunday school won
the banner for largest, average at-
tendance at the HayesvUle Sunday
school convention . held at Fruit-lan- d

i Sunday.1 , ;, . ;i . j.- -

I George. Hammer- - has . gone t6
oo'd River to work in -- the apple

harvest - - ;V: fa;
? There ata'10 students from Au-

burn attending the junior and sen-
ior high schools In' Salenu

Rev. L. Lovell "district sup-
erintendent of ;itie Ev'ahgelicai
churph,: will conduct (the services
Sjt: the regular

'
church hour' Suii- -

day--: . . : .

'

B

GETTING ACTIVE

New . Members Come ; Into
' ! Vicinity Troop.s". Line ;

- Up for Winter-- -

; Excitement attendant upon the
opening of schools Is 'dying down
and- - Salem's ; three ' Boyj Scout
troops are "beginning to get In ac-

tio tor the-- wiiter. While, How-
ard Zlhser.-- scouts execntlve. has
not been able: to get ja liile on the
number of boys in this vicinity
who belong to the organization,
he has been informed that some
new. blood has been acquired dur
ing the summer, as (several scouts
with a rating ; of first class or
better have moved to the city with
their families.'., i... j

f .County r work Is 5 also e being
started and many requests have
been' received . concerning the

of more trtops. With,
the first of the school year nearly
passed, it is expected thAt progress
will be more taptL-- j ':J. ---

I Boy Scout 'Troop- - No. l.ot the
Presbyterian church hlalierd- - its
first meeting of the ,'yearj, under
the "? leadership ' of GleBV Ntrosl
Troop No; ? 3,- - otthe-- ! Bungalow
Christian chnrchv tirlli thl
evening This; 'troop 'has hoiperr
manent leader yet hut j Chris
Kowits his taken7 charge ' tor: the
present. Troop NoJ S ; aot the. Les-
lie "Methoffist churcli, 'ai d'tM Id
scoutmaster for the year; tie lead-
er having left the vicinity" during
the, summer months. - Chemawa is
reported to t have any excellent
t rrf i nt V.irra f tt fin. nnrtf.

TJr BETTI KESSJ. Phone 1 0 S

' Mrs Mart Ifi Flake and J. C.
RUssell'weTe maiTled Wednesday
evening at 7 o'cldck at Ihe ' Cburt
street Christian churcli parsonage,
the Rev. R. L. Putnam officiating
Mrs, Flake is weir known in. the
city and is a charter member and
active-worke- r in the Conrt- street
church. Mr. Russell IS a prosper-
ous wheat grower of San Bernar-din- er

county; Cal. Mr. and Mrs.
Russell' are now spending' a few
days , in Portland and later . plan
on f vlsiting-- with Mrs. - Russell's
daughter on the Columbia River
before going south

Miss VloU Croy and j R. E.
Hoeye were married at the Court
street Christian church parsonage
Thursday noon, by the Rev. R. L.
Putnam The parents. oX the bride
Mr. and Mrs. A- - Croy of Shaw,
were- - witnesses to the ceremony.
Mr. ' and Mrs: Hoeye . will make
their homo in the Marlon apart
ments. ' ---- .t

T While Mrs. Mlnta Howard ; of
Tinualo, , Or,, attended the state
fair she was a guest in the homes
ot Mr. and .Mrs.- - Ed. Rossi- - ; Mr,
and Mrs. AV. P. George and Mr.
and Mrs. Q. W. Hobson of Salem.
"

- Miss Dorothy Hobson spent the
past week visiting friends in Port-
land. ..... . - ', L

.
- .'

.'
' '' ' :

; Chapter ,G., of "PEO sisterhood,
met for. the' regular, twice-a-mon- ib

session Thursray afternoon at the
borne of; Mrs.' W. H. Byrd. After
tbe business session Mrs, A. L
Godfrey read a paper t'Iow Can-

ada ts Governed' ' The next meet-
ing of the chapter will be held on
October 18 at the' home of Mrs. E.
Ei'Fishei''' . '

Xt the National, PEO conven-
tion' which held session in Seat-
tle from Monday to Friday of this
wieek chapter Q with Chapters E
and : F of Portland was" represent,
ed by Miss . Bessie - Mickey",' ; state
recording' secretary for the sister-
hood. ' -r ' """ ; - ' .

J A' part of the next meeting will
be giveh, over to reports of the
convention'"- - '"

iP'?:T'. ;r 1 "' ;;'' :'v"

Mr and Mrs. Myron Percival of
Houstdri, Texas, were house guests'

fthls week of Mr.-- andMrs. : Tom
Cronlse ' Mfr Perclfal and Mr!
Cronise we're close frlendi years
ago and many' happy remlnlsceh- -
tei of thff past ere exchanged. r

.Called by the Illness of her
father, Mrs. M. J. Hunt left Thurs
day - afternoon- - for " 'Kingfisher,
Oklato be gbfie for an Indefinite
length of time. -

W .
.W"V ilTt.f:.

u Mrs. W. Connet Dyer and Mrs.
C. M Walker went to Portland

spend the week-ehd- .- Before te
tSrnlng to Salem Mrs. Walker
wilt tllit for some time With ela--
tfves 14 Portland J' "

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Barnes of
Long Beach, Cal. are In the city
16: attend' the 'funeral' of their
mother, 'Mrs. A. E. DinSmbor. ;

As a climax : to ; the series of
friendship hours held by the Ep--
worth league of the First Meth-di- st

church during-th-e past year,
came. the banquet last night given
tor tne pleasure ox over z&o. stud-
ents of the "Willamette university
in 'the basement of, the church. "'"

' The Willamette colors, cardinal
and, gold, were carried out in the
effective decorations of the ban
quet hall, the tables and the. fav-
ors, as Well as in the menu. The
platform was transformed into a
bower' of autumn leaves In red
and yellow; with a gold WU mono-
gram on a background of scarlet.
Streamers ot the same colors hung
from the chandeliers. In the cen
ter of the main . table . were two
Urge horns., of - plenty, from which
poured fruits in the rich, ripe
cblors of the: harvest- - season. '
' Apropos-- ; of, . the Willamette- -

Washington football ' game today,
the favors were' large yellow toot--
balls bearing the cardinal Wu, In-
side of which were found the fol-
lowing menu and program f '

v ' ' ' ' Menu ' --

v WU CockUll
; Cream Chicken and Veal in

iTamale Cases " (,i

Scalloped Corn , ' '
' Dill, Pickles

; Polnsetta Salad'
- Pumpkin Pie " 3 ' Coffee

' Program
Toastmaster Dr. Carl ' Doney

! ' Aids' to Digestion r v '

Piano Solo, .V. .Malcolm Medier
Iteadlae.: . . i . . . ..lJod Walt
Solo l.i:l i .Kathleen" La Rant
Piano Solo . , . Professor Launer

.vn'r.i,4r--,-'-''.-v''Tost- i '

"The Great Came vs. Life" V

The;GAme. . . . i .Mary Flndley
fthe Kickoft". . . .Albert" Geyer

"First Aid" . . . . .Ruth-Hil- l

"Bucking, the Line" Stanley Erihel
"Touchdown. . . .Leland Chapin

Awatds" Irene' Walker
"Coach. ,..'.";r.. DrKlrkpatrlck
- Miss Ruth ' Helneck served" as
chairman ot the banquet commit-
tee assisted by a number or aux-
iliary committees. ?' T r V"'

Officers of the Epworth. league
bf the; First Methodist church for
the year are :"' President. Irene
Walker;. first ' rfeepresideiit;
Adelia White; second 'Trlcepresl-deu- t,

Pefcy Hammond; third vice-preside- nt

Caroline "Wilsdnl fourth
rice-preside- nt,' Harold Fearing. ?- -

:

.T .C-:'- -

juhi:1iIirorthe univer--

Subscripk)ri3

respondence

LLOYD GEOltaE Visits
FIRST TIME IN AM ERIC'

(Continued ffdfii pas& l.y
group : of representative Ameri-
cans.'- '"". .... ,.'tw

'MissMegaB Lloyd Beorge,
voted companionand ardent,' --

niiertoterifa.thser, was chsf: --

iiig .and youthful - Miss as t.
piood, beside her -- father, f
ah.4; rosy cheeked, she was di;
In sj lue-Velv-et coat with sc. --

coljar an4 Cb,! black turban.. Jj
blusjtingly and with quiet c

posure, she aidt she was .2,1 , r
14 'love and, not 7e.f ure .wl-r--

.

politics or , matrimony. or.'

claim her future.
Win Visit Wilson

Of .polIUcs. Mr. Lloyd Cacr
had little to say. lid thout:.!. I

sifd;: the Rhur situation chewe I

fW signs of improvemecf ; t:
league of nations, he added, coaU
pot be s going" concern vut - t

the concurrChCe: of the Vi:::l
States; central, Europe, he a I It-te-

was still la danger of dl
developments, .adlir; tu

opinion that adoption, ot Secretary
Hughes', proposal for analyr'a cf
the situation by an International
committee 'would help bring 'atC.t,
a peaceful settlement. :. . 1 , ...

One of the most pieasur&tla c

perlences he ' lbdked forw&r to,
he said, was i ' visit ." to " forxsV r
Prerjent-Wllso- n, "with vUara L i
declareaMxe-lia4'Worl:- eJ for fj
months in great amity azi csri-atity- .'

' ' ,.

. - , : .

"Extreme - changes of weatier
dkrinx Fall cause xaapy colii arlcopghs.. For . quick . re " ?f - -.i

throat., chest and broticLl'l treb-
le," coughs', colds sr.l crc 1"?' r 3".

Foley's" Honey aad T:r. ' Ct-.-- ina plates Ic-- rt : ' ?' fr'-- t I
oh, the wrapjkn "l... it 1 ,-

-

obughf medicine 1 ia ' t a V, v z I

'Foley's' Honey aad Ti.r U tamost pleasant-an- d cfflcisat- - rcta-ed- i:

toj. coughs and ecl'j tlU:Iever saw. writea Tm. Jcnea.
11 Dara. Illincda Cold everyr- - tra.

AUT, . , ... .

::r.
- 4' ;. -

: prompt attention.

or delay. vSt ---3

MQSFi

seconds, . but ! ALC

:
Tay As You Go.M

SUBSCRIBE jldWrMasonic Templo Masonic Tcrr-I-a

j .
-

. .

'

- HOSE -
4 --.:

FAMILY SUSPIQON UPHELD.
- A'S 'J i ....-

J03. Fleckenateln and family of
Piera, Minn.. ' arrived " Kere laSt
week to make their tiome. "Their
houieBold goods and; larin a
c&In'ery arrived at the S. P. depot
last' Saturday. , Mr. Fleckensteia
haa rented the Jolin'Maine'lJlce
and will make It Jtilsihoma of ,jthe
present "time. They were ' quests
for a. wek a( (I)e home.o( Mr.Vnd
Mrs. John Huslnger,Mt. Angel
News. " V- -i !;.;-' tv

,". ' A WCUS Paper; N '."

ThV initial numbey o - the
WUHS'Wlreless appeared Monday
and ia-- a very creditable effort
upon' the -- part oj the students of
the Woodburn union high' school,
su r passing- - ! A excellence in every
way 'every edition' that has pre-
viously been" issued by.' the high
ec Loo!. The articles and editorials
are welli wrttteh mdr meaty and
tLose who.assL3ted 'are: V be high-
ly commended. ,' Miss fcva Stevens
U literary-edito- r, .Miss. Betty Ball- -;

the associate editor and Floyd
llassey the business manager. The
paper, will be published, fortnight-
ly and. the cims.ot;.the,staf.$ and
rontributQiuwilL.,be,J"toBromiOte
a keen er interest ta Torensss.1 to
cncoiiifa1cleiaiat!ilstic,'',to .'sup- -'

pert "all student" body-activit- ies

and td ever work for a bigger and
better-WUUS.-

" Woodburn Indr
pendente I .

: -- ' :
,.-vJ- ?

Girls Take Healthful Cxercise
: EUGENE," Oct. 5. Horseback

riding majr' now be taken by girls
t the tnlverslty in j)lacje ot regu-

lar gymnasium, it was announced
yesterday Miss - Lillian Stuppe,
of the physical education r depart-
ment, says that riding la one of
the most healthful lorms of exer-
cise offered. and since a riding
academy hasr beeiji established in
thicity, the sport is now avail-'abl- e.

.
' j k' C"! ' ". J, . :iX''-O- n

letter XxMuled With )arks
AIJBANT, Oct. 6. fA letter re?

ceived by' the Albany Nurseries
fron ' Germany' required .1800
marks for postage, the stamps be-
ing 400"ands lOOO' mark denomi-
nations, y:;i . . ,' .'....

Tlie letter was from a German
fruit grqwer, jasking-- . for catalogue

of the local nurseries prices
and stockl 'The writer stated that
he was" especially interested In ap
ple and, nut trees.

ft
Relocated Road

At " its meeting "Wednesday the
county court took a stand upon
two Important matters.

An order was passed locatfng
the market road on the north side
of Butler hill, and the bills sub-
mitted "by the county tax comml3-slo- n

were paid. v ' i

There was little doubt as to the
course that would be pursued by
tLa i coTtss to" ' Dallas-Walla- ce

tridge market road, but some folks
were surprised when" It was tiecld-- 1

1 to pay the bills of the tax com--r
!ss)on.e It was considered more

tan possible up to the last '.min-
ute that these bills would be dis-
allowed asr being the quickest way
to brii?? about a court decision.-1'ol- k

.County Observer. "

.

Tokay Industry Grows -

GRAKTS; PASS Oct,i.'8.Tuesr
day night when tralit' No. ar-
rived la Grants . Pass' tt found a
Urge grape shipment to go out by
c :i j resa. Trhck after truck was
I uled'up to the express; cars and
tr loaded as' fast as possible i but
tl.3 Xrala wax., held overtime ' to
e"ow To the
r ual observer the loading of the
i : pes v meant-littl- e, but- - to those
v ta Imaginations it meant much

; seemed to herald the beginning
r.n laSustry la the Rogue valley

'a will mean great things In
future. .

T t Caunlis ?7eailv Done
L u r.N", Oct. 5. The cannery

: t!;3 ru;--:r- t Fruit" Growers as--
U-- a will clean up on this

r's run of beets about Saturday
1 O. Holt, manager, yester--

Deets have been coming In

TODAY OWLY

It hgai always Keen pur policy to
'range our hosel at .this season to clean
oiit;.all broken sizes and discontinued -
nuinD.ers.

...... .

These ; are : NOT
FULL FASHIONED' ' Hose priced to

enable.tJLS to clean up qmcldy; - -

i w w . .J
P White, ferown and black in Outsizes.

In. regular sizes fc colors .are white, cordovan,
v French sand, fawn, sponge, lirk, camel, castor, sil- -;

; ver, havana, seal, "gunmetal. " '
; ' "

TjA Westchester couniy, .New York, State, authorities' are
investigating suspicious circumstances in connection with the" death
of Mrs. Charles Webb at the fashionable Westchester-Biltmor- e '

Club on Tuesday night last.- - Both Mr. Webb and Mrs
Webb, who: was x Miss Gertrude Gorman, were well known n ex-
clusive Westchester circles. Mr. Webb courtship, which persisted
ever several, yers, culminated in their jmarriapre only last Novem-
ber. When Mrs. Webb .died on Tuesday night her family physician
and afriend of long' standing,' refused to sign the death eertifi- -

A

cate.. This threw ti e .matter, into the hnds of the Westchester.
Coroner, Edward Fitzgerald. Photo shows "Mrs. :Webb her
liidxl cowa, ' i

'
. :. '

- U

Where it pays to

: tt i cr tit. 2 taostfca ana vrbeu t!a. i t - $tr Vrlirtofior' the irla of the


